Nationwide Service
Visit us at freeman.com or call 1.888.508.5054 for customer service,
7am-7pm CT Monday through Friday and 8am-5pm CT Saturday.
FREEMAN® Trade Show Furnishings are proud to offer this called line of the highest quality design-oriented furnishings. Our nationwide distribution and professional staff is dedicated to the success of your exhibit. Make FREEMAN® Trade Show Furnishings your furniture solution.
EMPOWERING YOUR BUSINESS FROM THE GROUND UP

Meaningful engagement doesn’t have to be complicated. You just need the right elements. Whether you’re a global brand testing a new product, a startup seeking exposure, or an organization needing flexibility, the furnishings to create a dynamic brand experience start here.

To learn more about our exhibit solutions, go to freeman.com/exhibit-design

It’s not about building a booth. It’s about designing a

beacon
Top 10 Booth Design Tips
Attract, Engage and Inspire.

1. Spin Around.
   Swivel chairs in small spaces maximize functionality and allow you to engage with those all around!

2. Get Connected.
   Communal tables help facilitate networking opportunities and build connections.

3. Creature Comforts.
   Design a comfortable “living room” space with soft lounge seating to relax clients and encourage conversation.

4. Keep it Green.
   Don’t forget the greenery to warm up your booth environment by bringing nature indoors.

5. Demo Down.
   Square or circular ottomans are a great way to design small theaters for quick demonstrations.

6. Level the Field!
   Low and casual seating makes clients more comfortable and open to learning.

7. Stay Social.
   Stylish furnishings to create shareable moments worthy of Instagram.

8. Gather Round!
   Ottomans styled around a side table create an informal campfire setting for small group discussions.

9. Charge It!
   Powered tables and seating encourages clients to linger in the booth and recharge.

10. Provide a Pop!
    Colorful furnishings attract attention and help reinforce brand themes.

“Malba Conference and Beverly Demonstration Booth
10’x20’

“Munich Sectional Booth
10’x10’

“Roma Powered Seating and Rustique Table Booth
10’x20’

Design multifunctional booths with areas for demonstrations and a place for conferencing.

Keep clients charged with powered seating and add a wireless charging table for attendees without charging cords.

Create a comfortable “living room” space with soft lounge seating to relax clients and facilitate conversation.
Power Up In Style.

Empower attendees at your next show with functional charging furniture and make searching for wall outlets history. From soft seating and tables to pedestals and lamps, our complete charging collection lets you Power Up the Possibilities.

**Powered Seating**

Empower attendees at your next show with functional charging furniture and make searching for wall outlets history. From soft seating and tables to pedestals and lamps, our complete charging collection lets you Power Up the Possibilities.

- **A) 810120** Naples Chair, Powered (black vinyl) 36"L 30"D 33.25"H
- **B) 830121** Naples Sofa, Powered (black vinyl) 87"L 30"D 33.25"H
- **C) 830122** Naples Loveseat, Powered (black vinyl) 62"L 30"D 33.25"H

**Powered Tables**

- **Ventura Powered Bar Tables**
  - **A) 830950** (white top) 72"L 26.25"D 42"H (satin silver frame)
  - **B) 830955** (white top) 72"L 26.25"D 42"H (silver frame)
- **Ventura Powered Café Tables**
  - **A) 830960** (black top) 36"L 26"D 30"H (satin silver frame)
  - **B) 830961** (black top) 36"L 26"D 30"H (silver frame)

**Please Note:** Client is responsible for providing labor and an electrical power source to the furniture. One 110V power source is required for each charging panel. Two charging units can be daisy chained together (10A max per charging panel).
Powered Banquettes.

Modular System
Create round banquettes or custom serpentine seating. The Power Banquette system has three AC and two USB plugs built into the center cone so your client will never be left powerless. Center power cone may also be rented as a freestanding charging station.

Full Banquette w/ Electrical Charging Outlet (white vinyl) 72" RND 57"H

8506 Center Cone w/ Electrical Charging Outlet (white vinyl) 38" RND 51"H
8507 Quarter Curve Ottoman (white vinyl) 33"L 20"D 18"H
Ottoman Ring (curved ottoman seat) (white vinyl) 72" RND 15"H
8519 Half Bench Ottoman (white vinyl) 39"L 22"D 18"H

Powered Pedestals

A | B
C | D
E

A) 85061 24"L 24"D 36"H
B) 85063 24"L 24"D 42"H
C) 85060 24"L 24"D 36"H
D) 85062 24"L 24"D 42"H

(The flip top electrical units rotate 180 degrees, allowing devices to be charged from inside the locked cabinet or on the surface)

Please Note: Customer is responsible for providing labor and an electrical power source to the furniture. One 110V power source is required for each charging panel. Two charging units can be daisy chained together. 10A max per charging panel.

Powered Tech Desk

A | B

A) 84083 Tech Desk, Powered w/ 3 Drawer File Cabinet (black metal, laminate) 60"L 30"D 30"H
B) 84084 Tech Desk, Powered (black metal, laminate) 60"L 30"D 30"H
C) 84080 3 Drawer File Cabinet on Castors (black metal, laminate) 16"L 20"D 28"H

(Devices must be compatible with Qi wireless charging pad)

Powered Locking Pedestal

A | B | C | D

A) 85061 (white, AC plug-in) 24"L 24"D 36"H
B) 85063 (black) 24"L 24"D 42"H
C) 85060 (black) 24"L 24"D 36"H
D) 85062 (black) 24"L 24"D 42"H

Wireless Charging Table, Powered

A) 820710 (black, AC plug-in) 20"L 18"D 18"H
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Soft Seating
Create Engaging Booth Environments

VALENCE
A) 810180 Chair (spice orange velvet)
   28"L 30.5"D 31"H
B) 83045 Sofa (coffee brown velvet)
   63"L 30.5"D 31"H

BAJA
A) 81050 Chair (white vinyl)
   36"L 30.5"D 28"H
B) 83019 Sofa (white vinyl)
   86"L 28"D 30"H
C) 83020 Loveseat (white vinyl)
   61"L 30.5"D 28"H

TANGIERS
A) 830118 Sofa (beige textured)
   78"L 37"D 36"H
B) 810118 Chair (beige textured)
   34"L 37"D 36"H
C) 830220 Loveseat (beige textured)
   57.5"L 37"D 37"H

VALENCIA
810180 Chair (spice orange velvet)
83045 Sofa (coffee brown velvet)

MARCHE
811930 Swivel Ottoman
   (Forest Green Vinyl)
   17"RND 18"H

Palm Beach Sofa & Swanson Chairs
10’x10’ Booth
PALM BEACH
A) 81040 Sofa
   (white vinyl, brushed metal)
   69"L 29"D 33"H
B) 810875 Swivel Chair
   (white vinyl)
   28"L 25"D 30"H

SWANSON
810875 Swivel Chair (white vinyl)
28"L 25"D 30"H

HEDGE
81035 4’ Boxwood Hedge
   46"L 9"D 47"H

VALENCIA
A) 810180 Chair
   (spice orange velvet)
   28"L 30.5"D 31"H
B) 83045 Sofa
   (coffee brown velvet)
   63"L 30.5"D 31"H

BAJA
A) 81050 Chair
   (white vinyl)
   36"L 30.5"D 28"H
B) 83019 Sofa
   (white vinyl)
   86"L 28"D 30"H
C) 83020 Loveseat
   (white vinyl)
   61"L 30.5"D 28"H

TANGIERS
A) 830118 Sofa
   (beige textured)
   78"L 37"D 36"H
B) 810118 Chair
   (beige textured)
   34"L 37"D 36"H
C) 830220 Loveseat
   (beige textured)
   57.5"L 37"D 37"H

PALM BEACH
A) 81040 Sofa
   (white vinyl, brushed metal)
   69"L 29"D 33"H
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**Munich Collection**

*Modular Seating to Design Custom Exhibits*

**HEDGE**
- 830201 Sectional 3pc. (gray fabric) 99.5”L, 27”D, 28.5”H

**MUNICH**
- 810150 Munich Armless Chair (gray fabric) 22.5”L, 27”D, 28.5”H
- 810151 Munich Armless Chair (gray fabric) 45”L, 27”D, 28.5”H

**WIRELESS CHARGING TABLE, POWERED**
- 830200 Munich Armless Loveseat (gray fabric) 45”L, 27”D, 28.5”H

**FAIRFAX**
- 830949 Sofa (white vinyl, brushed metal) 62”L, 26”D, 30”H
- 810949 Chair (white vinyl, brushed metal) 27”L, 26”D, 30”H

**NAPLES**
- 810119 Chair (black vinyl) 36”L, 30”D, 33.25”H
- 810120 Chair (powered) 36”L, 30”D, 33.25”H
- 830120 Loveseat (black vinyl) 62”L, 30”D, 33.25”H

**Soft Seating Collections**

**ALLEGRO**
- A) 81019 Chair (blue fabric) 36”L, 34.5”D, 30”H
- B) 83015 Sofa (blue fabric) 73”L, 34.5”D, 30”H

**KEY LARGO**
- A) 810950 Chair (black fabric) 35”L, 35”D, 34”H
- B) 830950 Loveseat (black fabric) 57”L, 35”D, 34”H
- C) 830951 Sofa (black fabric) 79”L, 35”D, 34”H

**FAIRFAX**
- A) 830199 Sofa (white vinyl, brushed metal) 62”L, 26”D, 30”H
- B) 810199 Chair (white vinyl, brushed metal) 27”L, 26”D, 30”H

**NAPLES**
- A) 810199 Chair (black vinyl) 36”L, 30”D, 33.25”H
- 830120 (powered) 36”L, 30”D, 33.25”H

Available in Power
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Accent Chairs

A) 810874 La Brea Chair (charcoal gray, fabric) 35"L 27"D 40"H
B) 810145 Wentworth Chair (brown vinyl) 32.1"L 26"D 31.5"H
C) 8103 Key West Chair (black) 31"L 31"D 31"H
D) 810875 Swanson Swivel Chair (white vinyl) 28"L 25"D 30"H

Accent Chair Styles

A) 810816 Madrid Chair (white vinyl) 30"L 30"D 31"H
B) 810949 Fairfax Chair (white vinyl, brushed metal) 27"L 26"D 30"H
C) 810151 Munich Armless Chair (gray fabric) 22.5"L 27"D 28.5"H
D) 810947 Pro Executive Guest Chair (black vinyl) 24"L 22"D 36"H

Meeting & Stage Chairs

A) 810164 Marina Chair (white vinyl) 17.5"L 19.5"D 35"H
B) 810160 Marina Chair (black vinyl) 17.5"L 19.5"D 35"H
C) 810161 Marina Chair (brown fabric) 17.5"L 19.5"D 35"H

Meeting Chair
25.5"L 23.5"D 34.5"H
A) 810834 (brown fabric)
B) 810835 (espresso vinyl)
C) 810836 (taupe fabric)
D) 810948 (white vinyl)
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Mix & Match

Create the ultimate seating configuration. Choose from a variety of shapes and sizes to design the perfect look.

J) 210108 LIMEBRICK® Chair BY HERMAN MILLER®
grey/18"W X 17.75"D X 33"H
Ottomans

Vibe Cube
18" L 18" D 18" H
A) 81535 (citrus green vinyl)
B) 81537 (spice orange vinyl)
C) 81538 (desert rose vinyl)
D) 81536 (taupe vinyl)
E) 81531 (white vinyl)
F) 81530 (black vinyl)
G) 81532 (steel blue vinyl)
H) 81534 (purple vinyl)
I) 81533 (silver vinyl)
J) 81539 (red vinyl)
K) 81537 (yellow vinyl)
L) 81538 (blue vinyl)
M) 81539 (orange vinyl)

Marche Swivel Ottomans
17" RND 18" H
A) 815150 (white vinyl)
B) 815154 (red fabric)
C) 815158 (pear yellow fabric)
D) 815156 (plum fabric)
E) 815159 (blue fabric)
F) 815151 (gray fabric)
G) 815155 (rose quartz fabric)
H) 815152 (linen fabric)
I) 815153 (raspberry fabric)
J) 815157 (meadow green fabric)
K) 815160 (orange fabric)
L) 81543 (black vinyl)
M) 81540 (forest green vinyl)
N) 81541 (teal velvet)
O) 81542 (distressed brown vinyl)

ENDLESS Square
34" L 34" D 15" H
I) 815123 (black)
J) 815122 (white)

ENDLESS Curved
60.5" L 37.5" D 15" H
K) 815952 (black)
L) 815953 (white)

Beverly Bench
60" L 20" D 18" H
A) 81556 (white vinyl)
B) 81550 (black vinyl)
C) 81552 (gray fabric)
D) 81555 (red fabric)
E) 81554 (ocean blue fabric)
F) 81553 (linen fabric)
G) 81551 (brown fabric)

Half Bench
39" L 22" D 18" H
H) 815119 (white vinyl)

Quarter Curve
53" L 22" D 18" H
M) 8507 (white vinyl)

Ring (4 ottoman seats)
72" RND 18" H
N) 81526 (white plastic)

AC power only
O) 82074 (regis bench, brushed metal)
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Café Tables

Customize and Create
Choose your base, black or chrome, then pick a color that suits your design.

Mix & Match
Create your look. Choose from a wide variety of tables and seating options.

Café Tables
Standard Black Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 8201220 (white) also available table
B) 8201208 (maple)
C) 8201233 (black)
D) 8201234 (brushed yellow)
E) 72043 Chelsea Butcher Block-Top Café Table
(oak) 30” RND 30” H also available
F) 72049 Sola Black-Top Café Table
black 30” RND 30” H also available

Café Tables
Hydraulic Chrome Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 820940 Blue Hydraulic Café Table
chrome base, blue top) 30” RND 29” H
B) 820164 Marina Chair
white vinyl) 17.5”L 19.5”D 35”H

Café Tables
Hydraulic Chrome Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 820940 Blue Hydraulic Café Table
chrome base, blue top) 30” RND 29” H
B) 820164 Marina Chair
white vinyl) 17.5”L 19.5”D 35”H

Create your look.
Mix & Match Choose from a wide variety of tables and seating options.

Café Tables
Standard Black Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 8201220 (white) also available table
B) 8201208 (maple)
C) 8201233 (black)
D) 8201234 (brushed yellow)
E) 72043 Chelsea Butcher Block-Top Café Table
(oak) 30” RND 30” H also available
F) 72049 Sola Black-Top Café Table
black 30” RND 30” H also available

Café Tables
Hydraulic Chrome Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 820940 Blue Hydraulic Café Table
chrome base, blue top) 30” RND 29” H
B) 820164 Marina Chair
white vinyl) 17.5”L 19.5”D 35”H

Create your look.
Mix & Match Choose from a wide variety of tables and seating options.

Café Tables
Standard Black Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 8201220 (white) also available table
B) 8201208 (maple)
C) 8201233 (black)
D) 8201234 (brushed yellow)
E) 72043 Chelsea Butcher Block-Top Café Table
(oak) 30” RND 30” H also available
F) 72049 Sola Black-Top Café Table
black 30” RND 30” H also available

Café Tables
Hydraulic Chrome Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 820940 Blue Hydraulic Café Table
chrome base, blue top) 30” RND 29” H
B) 820164 Marina Chair
white vinyl) 17.5”L 19.5”D 35”H

Create your look.
Mix & Match Choose from a wide variety of tables and seating options.

Café Tables
Standard Black Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 8201220 (white) also available table
B) 8201208 (maple)
C) 8201233 (black)
D) 8201234 (brushed yellow)
E) 72043 Chelsea Butcher Block-Top Café Table
(oak) 30” RND 30” H also available
F) 72049 Sola Black-Top Café Table
black 30” RND 30” H also available

Café Tables
Hydraulic Chrome Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 820940 Blue Hydraulic Café Table
chrome base, blue top) 30” RND 29” H
B) 820164 Marina Chair
white vinyl) 17.5”L 19.5”D 35”H

Create your look.
Mix & Match Choose from a wide variety of tables and seating options.

Café Tables
Standard Black Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 8201220 (white) also available table
B) 8201208 (maple)
C) 8201233 (black)
D) 8201234 (brushed yellow)
E) 72043 Chelsea Butcher Block-Top Café Table
(oak) 30” RND 30” H also available
F) 72049 Sola Black-Top Café Table
black 30” RND 30” H also available

Café Tables
Hydraulic Chrome Base
30” RND 29” H
A) 820940 Blue Hydraulic Café Table
chrome base, blue top) 30” RND 29” H
B) 820164 Marina Chair
white vinyl) 17.5”L 19.5”D 35”H

Create your look.
Mix & Match Choose from a wide variety of tables and seating options.
### Bar Tables

#### Customization Options

**Choose your base, black or chrome, then pick a color that suits your design.**

**BRUSHED GUNMETAL**
- WOOD
- MADISON/GRAY
- ACAJOU
- GRAPHITE NEBULA
- MAPLE
- RED
- BLUE
- GREEN
- ORANGE
- BRUSHED YELLOW
- WHITE

**Bar Tables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style &amp; Design</th>
<th>Table and Base Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **A.** | 8201222 30" Round Bar Table  
(white top, chrome hydraulic base)  
30" RND 45"H |
| **B.** | 8201236 36" Round Bar Table  
(black)  
36" RND 45"H |
| **C.** | 820930 30" Round Bar Table  
(blue top, chrome hydraulic base)  
30" RND 45"H |
| **D.** | 820942 36" Round Bar Table  
(blue)  
36" RND 45"H |
| **E.** | 8201205 30" Round Bar Table  
(maple)  
30" RND 45"H |
| **F.** | 8201202 30" Round Bar Table  
(maple)  
30" RND 45"H |
| **G.** | 8201207 30" Round Bar Table  
(maple)  
30" RND 45"H |
| **H.** | 8201206 30" Round Bar Table  
(maple)  
30" RND 45"H |
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**Barstools**

**LIFT Barstools**
- A) B910870 (white vinyl)
- B) B910872 (red vinyl)
- C) B910871 (black vinyl)
- D) B910877 (gray vinyl)

**Apex Barstools**
- A) B910931 (black vinyl)
- B) B910932 (red vinyl)
- C) B910934 (blue vinyl)
- D) B910935 (gray vinyl)

**Zoo Barstools**
- A) B910936 (black vinyl)
- B) B910937 (red vinyl)
- C) B910938 (white vinyl)
- D) B910939 (gray vinyl)

**Banana Barstools**
- A) B910950 (black vinyl)
- B) B910952 (red vinyl)
- C) B910953 (white vinyl)
- D) B910954 (gray vinyl)

**Apex Barstools**
- A) B910931 (black vinyl)
- B) B910932 (red vinyl)
- C) B910934 (blue vinyl)
- D) B910935 (gray vinyl)

**Zoo Barstools**
- A) B910936 (black vinyl)
- B) B910937 (red vinyl)
- C) B910938 (white vinyl)
- D) B910939 (gray vinyl)

**Banana Barstools**
- A) B910950 (black vinyl)
- B) B910952 (red vinyl)
- C) B910953 (white vinyl)
- D) B910954 (gray vinyl)

**Mix & Match**
- Visit freemanco.com/store

---

**Styles & Shapes**

**Mix & Match**
- 720163 Butcher Block Top Bistro (white) 30" L, 42" H also available 720164 36" L, 42" H
- 210109 Limerick® Stool by Herman Miller® (white) 18" W, 17.75" D, 44" H
- 810102 Shark Barstool (black, chrome) 22" L, 19.5" D, 34-44" H
- 810207 Butcher Block-Top Bistro (oak) 30" L, 42" H also available 720164 36" L, 42" H
- 210349 Rondure Barstool (gunmetal) 17" L, 15" D, 30" H

---
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**Conference Tables**

- **A.** 42” Round Conference Table
  - A) 820706 (white laminate)
  - B) 820705 (Madison/gray acajou)
  - C) 820261-1 (black top, white)

- **B.** 820262 5’ Table
  - 60”L 48”D 29”H

- **C.** 820263 10’ Table
  - 120”L 48”D 29”H

- **D.** 820708 42” Round Conference Table
  - A) 820708 (white laminate)
  - B) 820260 (Madison/gray acajou)
  - C) 8201244 (black top, black)

- **E.** 820707 Merlin Multi Use Table
  - (gray laminate, black) 46”L 29”D 30”H

- **F.** 820706 Work Table
  - (white laminate, white) 48”L 24”D 30”H

**Styles & Shapes**

- **Madison**
  - A) 820261 5’ Table
  - B) 820262 8’ Table
  - C) 820263 10’ Table
  - D) 820391 12’ Table

- **Atomic Round Tables**
  - (glass, chrome)
  - C) 8201225
  - 42” RND 30”H
  - D) 8201224
  - 36” RND 30”H

- **Geo Rectangular Tables**
  - 60”L 36”D 29”H
  - E) 820411 (glass, black)
  - F) 820511 (glass, chrome)

- **Geo Rounded Square Tables**
  - 42”L 42”D 29”H
  - G) 820441 (glass, chrome)
  - H) 820431 (glass, black)

- **I.** 6’ Conference Tables
  - (graphite nebula)
  - A) 810170 Cupertino Mid Back Chair
    - (black vinyl, chrome) 27”L 30.5”D 40-43”H Adjustable
  - B) 810175 Genesis Chair
    - (black fabric, black) 27.5”L 27.5”D 40-43.5”H Adjustable

- **J.** 810945 Pro Executive Mid Back Chair
  - (white vinyl) 24”L 22”D 40”H Adjustable height

- **K.** 810944 Pro Executive Mid Back Chair
  - (black vinyl) 24”L 22”D 40”H Adjustable height
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Executive Seating

Pro Executive High Back Chair
25”L 24”D 40”H
A) 810841 (white vinyl)
B) 810946 (black vinyl)
Adjustable height

Cupertino Mid Back Chair
27”L 30.5”D 40-43”H
A) 810170 (black vinyl, chrome)
B) 810175 (black fabric, black)
Adjustable

Genesis Chair
810173 (black vinyl, black) 27.5”L 27.5”D 40-43.5”H
Adjustable height

Task Stool
810123 (black fabric) 22”L 22”D 32”H
Adjustable height

Gas Lift Chair
26” W X 26” D X 48” H
A) 710649 (gray, adjustable)
710644 (w/ arms)

Gas Lift Stool
24” W X 20” D X 46” H
A) 710648 (gray, adjustable)
710647 (w/ arms)

Pro Executive Guest Chair
24”L 22”D 36”H
810977 (black vinyl)

Communal and Powered Tables
Choose from a variety of powered, solid or grommet hole table tops.

Bar Tables

Table Top Options

Communal and Powered Tables
Choose from a variety of powered, solid or grommet hole table tops.

Café Tables

Ventura Powered Bar Tables
(silver frame)
72” L 26” D 42” H
A) 820950 (black top)
B) 820951 (white top)

Ventura Communal Bar Tables
(silver frame)
72” L 26” D 42” H
Maple Top
A) 820954 (solid)
B) 820951 (grommets)
White Top
C) 820953 (grommets)
D) 820950 (solid)
Black Top
E) 820952 (solid)

Laguna Barstool
(maple, chrome) 18” L 20” D 47” H

Ventura Powered Café Tables
(silver frame)
72” L 26” D 30” H
Maple Top
A) 820964 (solid)
B) 820951 (grommets)
White Top
C) 820963 (grommets)
D) 820960 (solid)
Black Top
E) 820962 (solid)

Communal and Powered Café Tables
(silver frame)
72” L 26” D 30” H
Maple Top
A) 820964 (solid)
B) 820963 (grommets)
White Top
C) 820960 (grommets)
D) 820962 (solid)
Black Top
E) 820961 (grommets)
Office Essentials

Tech Powered Desk

A) 84083 Tech Desk, Powered, w/ 3 Drawer File Cabinet
- Black metal, laminate
- 60"L 30"D 30"H

B) 84084 Tech Desk, Powered
- Black metal, laminate
- 60"L 30"D 30"H

C) 84080 3 Drawer File Cabinet on Castors
- Black metal, laminate
- 16"L 20"D 30"H

Denotes AC and USB charging outlets

Lighting & Shelving

A) 850708 Floor Lamp
- Brushed silver
- 18" RND 55"H

B) 850707 Table Lamp
- Brushed silver
- 16" RND 26"H

C) 85020 Posh Shelving
- Chrome, acrylic
- 36"L 18"D 72"H

D) 84078 Madison Bookcase
- Gray acajou
- 36"L 12"D 72"H
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Show Essentials

**Midtown Powered Counter**
Metallic pewter gray curved counter with taupe-colored glass top features two AC outlets, three USB charging outlets, locking storage cabinet and two shelves.

**POWERED DETAIL**
Midtown Powered Counter (850 101, 850 102) (pewter/glass)
850 101 (unlighted)
850 102 (lighted with plug-in)

**Display Counter**

A) 850 30
7’ Boxwood Hedge
36.5”L X 12”D X 47”H

B) 810 86
Laguna Barstool
(maple, chrome) 18”L X 20”D X 47”H

C) 850 35
4’ Boxwood Hedge
46”L X 9”D X 47”H

**Lighted & Greenery Products**

LED light available in white, red, green, blue and rolling color.

White  Red  Green  Blue

**Midtown Bar**
Metallic pewter gray curved bar with taupe-colored glass top features locking storage cabinet for storage and two shelves.

**POWERED DETAIL**
Midtown Bar (60”L, 18”D, 42”H (pewter))
A) 850 101
(unlighted)
B) 850 100
(lighted with plug-in)

**Apex Barstool**
C) 810 52
Blue ultra suede
21”L, 21”D, 33”H
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# Draped or Undraped Tables & Counters

## Table-Drape Colors
- **Black**
- **Green**
- **Gray**
- **Blue**
- **Flax**
- **Plum**
- **Brown**
- **Gold**
- **Red**
- **White**

## Special Draping
Special drape is available in a variety of colors. Refer to the order form for details.

## Table-top Risers
Table-top risers are available in a variety of sizes. See order form for details.

## Sizing Chart
*Table and counter widths are available in select cities*

### 24" X 30" H | Tables Draped
- 124330: Tables Draped 3'L x 24" D x 30" H
- 124430: Tables Draped 4'L x 24" D x 30" H
- 124630: Tables Draped 6'L x 24" D x 30" H
- 124830: Tables Draped 8'L x 24" D x 30" H

### 24" X 42" H | Counter Draped
- 124342: Counter Draped 3'L x 24" D x 42" H
- 124442: Counter Draped 4'L x 24" D x 42" H
- 124642: Counter Draped 6'L x 24" D x 42" H
- 124842: Counter Draped 8'L x 24" D x 42" H

### 30" X 30" H | Tables Undraped
- 125330: Tables Undraped 3'L x 24" D x 30" H
- 125430: Tables Undraped 4'L x 24" D x 30" H
- 125630: Tables Undraped 6'L x 24" D x 30" H
- 125830: Tables Undraped 8'L x 24" D x 30" H

### 24" X 42" H | Counter Undraped
- 125342: Counter Undraped 3'L x 24" D x 42" H
- 125442: Counter Undraped 4'L x 24" D x 42" H
- 125642: Counter Undraped 6'L x 24" D x 42" H
- 125842: Counter Undraped 8'L x 24" D x 42" H

### 30" X 30" H | Tables Draped
- 130330: Tables Draped 3'L x 30" D x 30" H
- 130430: Tables Draped 4'L x 30" D x 30" H
- 130630: Tables Draped 6'L x 30" D x 30" H
- 130830: Tables Draped 8'L x 30" D x 30" H

### 30" X 42" H | Counter Draped
- 130342: Counter Draped 3'L x 30" D x 42" H
- 130442: Counter Draped 4'L x 30" D x 42" H
- 130642: Counter Draped 6'L x 30" D x 42" H
- 130842: Counter Draped 8'L x 30" D x 42" H

### 30" X 42" H | Counter Undraped
- 135342: Counter Undraped 3'L x 30" D x 42" H
- 135442: Counter Undraped 4'L x 30" D x 42" H
- 135642: Counter Undraped 6'L x 30" D x 42" H
- 135842: Counter Undraped 8'L x 30" D x 42" H

### 4th Side | Table Draped 30" | 4th Side | Table Draped 42"
- 12404630: Drape Table 4th Side 6" X 30"
- 12404642: Drape Table 4th Side 6" X 42"
Product Storage

**RACKS**
- A) 750133 Round Literature Rack (black) 17"W X 17"L X 57"H
- B) 79018 Flat Literature Rack (black) 10"W X 59"H

**CABINETS**
- C) 84080 3 Drawer File Cabinet on Castors (black metal, laminate) 16"L X 20"D X 28"H
- D) 74082 2 Drawer File Cabinet w/ Lock (tan metal) 15"W X 29"L X 28"H
- E) 74081 4 Drawer File Cabinet w/ Lock (tan metal) 15"W X 29"L X 50"H

**REFRIGERATORS**
- F) 850301 Large Refrigerator (white) 28"W X 28"L X 64"H
- G) 70507 Small Refrigerator (white) 20"W X 22"L X 37"H

Show & Office Accessories

**PROJECTORS**
- A) 10201484 Floor Standing Bulletin Board (black) 48"W X 96"L X 78"H
- B) 71048 Gas Lift Stool w/ arms (gray, adjustable) 24"W X 22"D X 46"H also available 71047 w/o arms

**CABINETS**
- C) 201101 Chrome Stanchion w/ 8' Retractable Belt (black) 42"H
- D) 201100 Chrome Bag Rack (3" at center) 1"W X 41"H X 26"W
- E) 201099 Chrome Coat Tree (21"w at the base) 28"W X 69 1/2"H
- F) 201198 Chrome Sign Holder (sign holds) 22"W X 28"H
- G) 20134 Brushed Aluminum Easel (open 5 1/4"W X 14 1/4"H) 26"W X 62"H
- H) 20156 Corrugated Wastebasket (black)